Pentair ScreenLogic2

and Amazon’s Echo Alexa voice control assistant

for your pool and spa daily operations... when you need it

Amazon’s Echo "Alexa" assistant and the Pentair ScreenLogic2 interface now work together to support the IntelliTouch and EasyTouch Control System to help you voice control your daily pool and spa operations, such as, setting the perfect pool or spa temperature...from any room in your house, and with no typing required.

Alexa is a good listener; just say voice commands to turn on or off your pool/spa various circuits (pool, spa, waterfall, lights, etc.).

There's no need to hunt for your wireless remote or iOS/Android device – just speak to Alexa on your Amazon Echo, Fire TV, Echo Dot or Tap.

After connecting Alexa online to your Pentair IntelliTouch or EasyTouch Control System (with ScreenLogic) in a few simple steps, just say commands like "Alexa, ask Pentair to turn on my Waterfall.", or "Alexa, ask Pentair what my pool temperature is.", or "Alexa, ask Pentair what my pool status is"

Here are examples of how you can teach Alexa using the Skill feature:

- Alexa, tell/ask Pentair to turn on <AUX or Feature Circuit name- e.g. AUX1 or Spa Jets, Waterfall, etc.>
- Alexa, tell/ask Pentair to turn on the Pool
- Alexa, tell/ask Pentair to turn on the Spa
- Alexa, ask Pentair what the Pool temperature is
- Alexa, ask Pentair what the Spa temperature is
- Alexa, ask Pentair what the pH level is
- Alexa, ask Pentair what the ORP level is
- Alexa, ask Pentair what my pool status is

Depending on the installed pool/spa equipment, if the IntelliChem pH/ORP system is installed, Alexa responds with the following:

*Your <alias> pool is currently 87 degrees, pH is 7.35 and ORP is 725. The pool, chlorinator, etc., circuits are currently running.*

For systems with the IntelliChem Controller and IntelliChlor SCG installed (as checked in the ScreenLogic configuration), Alexa responds with the following:

*Your <alias> pool is currently 87 degrees, pH is 7.35 and ORP is 725. Your salt level is 3200 ppm. The pool, chlorinator, etc., circuits are currently running.*

For those with only IntelliChlor (as checked in the ScreenLogic configuration), Alexa responds with the following:

*Your <alias> pool is currently 87 degrees and your salt level is 3200 ppm. The pool, chlorinator, etc., circuits are currently running.*
Connecting ScreenLogic2 to Alexa on an Apple or Android wireless device

From your Apple or Android device, open Amazon’s Alexa application.

On the Alexa Home page, select the Skills section.

Click on Skills and search for Pentair or ScreenLogic.

Click on the Pentair ScreenLogic skill icon.
Click the "Enable" button to activate this skill

For the initial setup create an account

click “Sign Up”

Choose a Username

Enter your email address

Choose a password

Repeat the password

Click “Sign Up”
You will need to confirm your email to complete the registration process.

Access your email and follow the instructions.

Click on login and it will take you back to the Alexa app to complete the process.

Once your email is confirmed it will prompt you to log in to the account you previously created.

From this screen you will add in the Pentair protocol adapter associated with your system.
Enter a nickname for your system
Enter the Protocol Adapter address
Enter the password (if applicable)
Click “Add”

Once you receive confirmation that your system has successfully been added click on the “Amazon Alexa” button in the upper left corner of the screen.

To complete the process you need to link your Pentair ScreenLogic with Alexa
Click on Link Account

You will need to give the skill permission to access your devices
Click “Yes”
Congratulations.

Your Pentair ScreenLogic and Amazon Alexa are now linked together. You can close the page and start asking Alexa about your Pool/Spa operations.